[Hyper spectral characteristics and estimation model of leaf chlorophyll content in cotton under waterlogging stress.]
In order to rapidly monitor chlorophyll content in cotton functional leaf, and establish the quantitative relationship between chlorophyll content and spectral characteristic parameter of single cotton leaf, cotton was pot cultivated in a rain shelter and subjected to waterlogging at squaring stage. Cotton leaf samples were taken and measured every 3 days after waterlogging. The correlation between chlorophyll content and spectral characteristic parameter was synthetically analyzed, and then the estimation model of chlorophyll content was established and verified. The results showed that the chlorophyll content decreased with increasing waterlogging stress. The original spectral reflectance and first order differential spectral reflectance was negatively correlated with the chlorophyll content in the band near 580 and 697 nm. The estimation model established by difference vegetation index and normalized difference vegetation index performed better than that established by linear model of single band. Furthermore, the estimation model with (DR697-DR738)/(DR697+DR738) as the independent variable fitted the best with the correlation coefficient of 0.814, which could be utilized to estimate chlorophyll content of single leaf under waterlogging stress.